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、medicine cabinet 放药的柜子； 2、bottle n. 瓶子； 3、behind

prep. 在后面； 4、cough n. &amp. vi. 咳嗽； 5、drugstore n. 药

铺，杂货店； 6、pick up捎带； 7、tissue n. 面巾纸，餐巾纸；

8、tea bags袋泡茶； 9、special kind特殊类型； 10、don’t care

不在意； 11、thanks for all the trouble不好意思麻烦了； 12

、anytime随时，一句话的事； 13、if it isn’t sb这不是嘛； 14

、wait a minute等等，且慢； 15、a job interview 求职面试； 16

、memory n. 记忆力；17、What a small world!世界可真小啊！

18、coincidence n. 巧合；19、drawer n. 抽屉； 20、textbook n. 

课本；21、dictionary n. 字典； 22、ask sb. for help向某人求助

； 23、supermarket n. 超市； 24、towel n. 毛巾； 25、make

preparations for为做准备 Part II：极速句法 对话1 Karen:Emma, I

don’t see any aspirin in the medicine cabinet. Emma:We must run

out of them. Karen:Oh, wait, here’s the bottle, behind the cough

medicine. But there’s only one left. I think I’ll have to go to the

drugstore and buy some. Emma:Could you please pick up some

tissues for me while you’re there? Karen:Sure. Anything else?

Emma:Oh, yes. And some tea bags. I just ran out of them.

Karen:Any special kind? Emma:No, I don’t really care. Thanks,

Karen, for all the trouble. Karen:Anytime, Emma. 对话2 Sam:If it isn

’t the Smith sisters! Susan Smith:I don’t believe it! Hey, wait a

minute. Do you two know each other? Jane Smith:You do look



familiar. Have we met somewhere before? Sam:Of course we have.

Remember, on the train from Wuxi to Shanghai? I was going to

Shanghai for a job interview. You were reading a new Jin Yong novel.

Jane Smith:Oh right! Now I remember. You’ve got a really good

memory. Susan Smith:What a small world! Jane Smith:Yes, it is. Isn

’t it? Sam:Say, what are you doing here in Suzhou? Jane Smith:We

’re entering for a talent show here. Sam:Really? What a

coincidence! I’m here for the talent show, too! 精美语句 1.I don

’t see any pen in the drawer.We must run out of them. 2.Your

textbook is behind that big dictionary. 3.I think I’ll have to go ask

Judy for help this time. 4.I’m going to the supermarket now. Do

you want me to pick up anything for you? 5.Could you please pick

up some towels for me? 6.Anything else do you want me to pick up

for you? 7.Do you want any special kind of tea bags?Not really. I don

’t care. 8.I’m sorry for all the trouble I’ve brought to you.That

’s all right. 9.She looks so familiar. I must have met her somewhere

before. 10.I’ll have to make preparations for a job interview

tomorrow. 11.Tim has a really good memory. 12.Hi, Joan. Fancy

meeting you here! A small world, isn’t it? 13.What? You’re here

for the talent show, too?! Wow, what a coincidence! 14.By

coincidence(巧合的是，纯属巧合), John and I are from the same
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